Dear Senior
Many thanks to all those who supported my Captain’s Day, it was good to see so many of
you on the course in great conditions and I hope you all enjoyed the day as much as I did.
In addition to the 92 members who played, I am grateful for all the help given to me by
numerous people including, Jenny my wife, my committee, Des, Steve, Aisha, Nikki and
Leigh, without whom things would have been extremely difficult.
Your generosity with the raffle has given a healthy boost to the Seniors Fund which helps
subsidise our other Seniors events, including the Christmas lunch (Wednesday 12th
December). Next is the Whisky Scramble on Tuesday the 4th September followed by my
Captain's Away day at Dorset Golf & Country Club on Friday the 12th October.
Congratulations to all the prize winners, which were awarded as follows:
1st and winner of the Stag Trophy Peter Higgins
2nd Viv Schofield
3rd

John Coward

4th

Steve Wickham

5th

Mick Pashen

6th

Roy Bowley

Best Front 9

Peter Higgins

Best Back 9

Viv Schofield

Secret Team of three winners

Gerald Hayes, Ron Cocksey, Peter Higgins

Nearest the Pin on the 5th

Jim Sinclair

Nearest the Pin on the 15th

Paul Durkin

Nearest the Pin in two on the 4th
Nearest the Pin in two on the 11th

Brian Woodward
Roy Bowley

The following raffle and Two’s prizes have yet to be collected and winners are requested to
collect these from the golf club office as soon as possible please.
Two’s (3 x sleeves of balls each)
Raffle Prizes
Shoe bag Frank Martin

Kevin Turnbull and Geoff Barrow

Bottles of wine Gerald Hayes and Mike Mason, plus the following tickets without names:
Green 621, 631, 632, 841 and Pink 936 and 966
Thank you again for making today such a success.
With best wishes to you all
Jim Sinclair

